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Prom and circumstancesir
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IntheUnited Stat*, promis more thanjust ahigh school dance, it's arite of pqssqge. i

But with the cost of tickets, clothes, dinner and transportation, not eueryone can afford to attend such a luuish euent. :r:

That's where The Princess Project San Diego steps in. The charity organization prouides free prom dresses and ac- ,;t:

cessories to high school girlswho couldn't otherwisebuy them (princessprojectsd.org). 
i

San Diego natiue Jennifer Gqston runs the San Diego chapter. She first got inuolued with the organizatian in 2009 :l
and has continued to uolunteer with it euer since. She's accepting donations for dresses and accessories through Feb. 15. ,::1

The Hillcrest resident who attend.ed Patrick Henry High Schaol erplains why The Princess Project San Diego is so :li1

special.

d\ ^Whv is a charitv like this needed?ffi &v\*4 *
ff.tfre cost of prom for families is wetl over $1O0Q and

.Cl-othe cost of a dress and accessories alone averages
$200 to $300. If we can help with some of tlre erpense of
prom, it allows so many more teens to enjoy that expe-
rience. We also promote self-esteem and inner beauty.
Our trained voluinteers chat with the teens while they
are selecting dresses. We are the cheer squad, not the
fashion Eilice, and the teens really light up and have a
wonderful time selecting a dress.

must be stylish, clean and in excellent condition.

happy. They thanked me over and over again. I cried.
We have a lot of tears from the parents, social

workers, friends and our volunteers.

&.-sHH,* "1+fl .I once had a teen that came into the boutique in a flaniel
fl'oshirt and baggy jeans. She was with her dad and he iy.i.{
to stay outside (no boys at the event). She was completely 1l I
overwhelmed bythe number of dresses and she hadn't woigi
a dress since she was a little girl. First she wanted somettrild
super simple, no beads, no frills. But she left the event wit[l-{
very fltting, amazing bright teal beaded dress. She was styt{
ning in it - her self-confidence went from three to 10! She:;
ran out and hugged her dad and he was beaming seeing h6r 5offi *Why is it'importqnt for girls to feel special on

\$,*their prom night?

7ti .Prom is such a coming-out ceremony for teens
.Ilothese days. We also feel like the media and
Hollywood does a terrible job of promoting positive
body image, no matter'yow size and shape. WeDOqy rma8e, n() mauteryow'$ze anq snape, we ......-
really try to encourage and teach our teens that , i.r"^ x_,1

you are beautifirljust the wayyou are.

f,}.Who is eligible to receive dresses?
K}fl *

f .Girls attending a high school in
fa.oSan Diego. Girls must have a valid
high school identification for admittance.
Appointments will be available online in
March, giveaways will be held in mid-April.

g*\ *Does this organization offer
\ff *anything for boys?

n .Unfortunately, we have not flgured
f\.out a good way to serve the boys.
The dresses alone take a ton of time to
collect and set up. Friar T\rx Shop is
offering discounts on tuxedo rentals.
The princesses that attend our event
will receive a coupon.

ffi *Where do you find dresses to
\W.'donate?
1* . Ninety percent of our dresses

fL.have been donated from
women all over San Diego County.
We have some mqjor sponsors like
Maryaret's Cleaners and Coles
Fine Flooringthat allowus to have
lots of drop-off locations county-
wide. The other l0 percent we get
donated new from local shops
like Christina's Fashions in
Chula Vista and Bella Brides-
maid in La Jolla. We purchase
wholesale dresses to fill in
any size gaps, usually the very
small and plus sizes.

fl\.The Princess Project is all volunterjr.
ffi, *Why have you stayed with it for so

ffiany years?

/\ .I feel it makes a difference

"CL.in a teen girl's life. The
embarrassed, shy or tomboy

teen comes to our eveni'
and leaves feeling con.

fident and beautiful.
You can't teach th'at

, in school. And so
many ofour tebns
don't hear it from
their parents or'

guardians. Many bf
our princesses come

from foster or homelebs
families.

" dft*Whatdidyouwearto
\#cyourownprom?

A .VEil, mypromwasin 1989,

f\rso lots of NewWave music.-I
wore a navy blue dress with lots of ruffiils

and super short. The scary thing is, that
dress is totally in style again.

ffi *What's the best advice you ever received?
R^S-.\r"s, e

fi .To stop and smell the roses. I tend to bite
flooffmore that I can chew sometimes. I have

learned in the last few years to slow down and enjoy
every step.

ffi *What is one thing people would be surprised to
&# *find out aboutvou?

71*.That I'm a flnancial manager for a law office and
fL.I do bookkeeping for a surrogate agency. I'm
really good with numbers and I'm creative - usually
those traits do not go hand in hand.

ffi *Please describe your ideal San Diego weekend.
ffi*What doyou lookfor in a
%'ff *donated dress?


